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CAETANO 
A 11ttle kl'loo..n ractlon, that apl1t off from FRELlKl .. everal yeara 
ago, and of wholll little llaa been heard ainee, was recently the 
focua of colllllderable attentton by prec;:lpite.ttng an 1nternat1on-
al row between fbrtugal and Zallb1a. S0111eti.dle ln January COREMO 
(Mor.ambique Revoluttone.ry Councll) kidnapped tive ~rtugueae, 
deacribed by the Portugueae authorltiea as "agricultura! ezperta" 
ln Mozambique' a 'l't'!te Province. The c:ircWIIatancea of the kidnap-
ping re~~~ain unÇ'lown-apart trem the fact that COREKl's ludicroua 
cht. of a pitched battle wu fO\Ight in which ~ Pl:lrtu~rUeaea were 
killed and tive captured is hardly credible. This claill does, 
however, seem to have confuaed the aituation enough for nobody to 
be quite aura whether the lr.ldnapped men were agriculturalhta or 
soldiera, 

Undeterred by the report of Mr. Rene Weber of the Interne.tional 
Red Cross, whic:h ststed that he had tound nQ evidenc:e that the 
111iss1ng Portugueae had ever been 1n the hands ot the Zambisn 
government, Portugal 1ntene.if1ed bflr C:aJIIPaip againat Zambie. and 
on March 16th reports -re being leaked 1ll Beira that the Uve 
c:aptives had been IIUrdered in Lusaka. Followtna thill the TiDoea 
noted a 'reluc:tanc:e' on the part of Beira docka to bandle traffic 
to and troa Zamhia. An hysteric:al article ln the newapaper 
'Notlc:ias da Beixa read "ctvillsed patieru:e has lilllita. We are 
inc:apable ot the tame c:riJDet c01111111tted by Zambla, but that doesn' t 
~~~ean that""' are lnc:apeble ot puniahina them", and ecc:uaed. 
President Keunda ot belng a'lau.rderer", 

Thiu c leverly manlpulate~ amear campalp bore frult on March 18th 
lt appears that OOREK> then proceeded to epply tor perDiasion to 'llhen, asthreatened,atevedót'e31n Beira began a boycott on all IJOOOS 
bring thelr c:aptivea ihto Zembla. Thla permlaaion wes retuaed and, heading for Zambla. Ottic:iela ln Lhbon aeid that although auch 
acc:ording to OORE!Ll, the pr18onnera were releaaed ln Mozembique ac:tion we.s 'underatandable' it did not have goverrutent ae.nction. 
ahortly efter Februery 1~. As eould only be expec:ted, the l'Qrtu- (Altt.ough 1110at tor11a ot industrial aetlon tn l'Qrtugsl and the c:olo-
gueae produc:ed a very dltterent aec:ount. At the beginning ot March nies that do not have government sanction reault ln savage reprea-
they c:laiaed that the tive eaptivss had been takeit into Zalllbia, sion andilllpr1sol'lllllnt for the participenta). The ttetement by a 
deteined there for , short 'llhile, andtben returned to the cueril-Portuguesa Foreign M1n1atry spokesman a tew deya leter thst "There 
las. COREMO, the Portucuese atated, was still holdinc the .en, ia no blocbde of Za.mbian &QOds 1n Beire. Perhepa tu.ffie c:onaes-
end holding th..., ln Zamble. A Chinesa c:onatruetion c:amp wu glven tion haa c:auaed deley, but tbere 111 no blocbde by Portugal" was 
a brlef e.nd mysterlous mention ln thb c:ontext. <:D~~~Pletely falso, 1t eertalnly waan't tratfiç c:ongeatlon that 

Ovar the next 1110nth Portuvueae c:oiiJI)laints sgainat Za~bla were 
gradually esc:alsted. On Marc:h ~. a Portugueae com1nunique aaid 
"The GoveriUPent ot Zambla has ahown not the slighteat dsatre to 
cooperate on humanltarlan ~trounds ln !1nd1ng kidnapped foreig:n 
nstionals being held 1n their territory and br1Jl.ging about theix 
releaae". On the Bth the Portuguesa author-t.tlea ln Mozambique 
threatened to c:ut ott badly-needed aupplies ot ~~~aif.e whieh are 
normally transported rr-Belra to Za~~bla, and on the. aame day 
Mr. Lewis Changutu, Zambia' s Miniater or Honoe Affairs, ac:eused. 
1'9rtugal of kidnapping tive Za.mbian villagere Ln retaliation. 

you'vé :ro~T 111FR 1~~ei> 

YOU I..ITTL.l! .SO·AN.b-S.o. 

cauaed the British ahip 'Anaelic: Wing' with a 12.0CX> ton ahipment 
ot maize for Zambla, to be dlverted from Beira to Dar ea Salat.DI 
atter the suthoritlea had refused to allow the c:ar~to to be unlosded. 
The maize supplies tbat are being delayed by the PortuiJUese 
blockade are vital to Z8111h1a, due to the ahortage followins-poor 
crops for the paat two years. On Mareh 22nd Preaident Ksunda held 
a presa conferenc:e in Luaaka ln whic:h he acc:uaed Portugal not only 
ot operating a blockade, but ot threstening an invasion of Zambia, 
and ealled on the international c:o~E~Unity to put preasure on 
Portugal to 11ft the bloc.kade. On the aubject of the kidnapped 
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v. KAUNDA 
I'Ortuguese, he edd 'Aa Z.-bia'• Head of State, 1 .. nt to 11/""1968-Kankun(l:a and Kakange. villagea were bol!lbed by Portu-
atate once and for all that the tive FOrtueuese soldlers were gueae eoldiers. Two kllled a.nd four tteunded. OVer 16 cratera 
not granted entry into Zlllllhia' -to reintorca bis potnt he had made by 20 - cannon ahells ware found at Kak.anga anel Hl at 
two I'Ortugueae aoldiera sentenced to 1:1 .:~nths :llllprlsonamt for Kanlcunga, 
entering Zalllbia illegally, led into tha eonference hall.aa proof -2/HV1968-Three I'Ortuguese planes bombed Kathunba villege, 
that Zambia dld nlt bana any Portuguesa taJc:en into c11atody. 'nle naar K.ameta Mlaslon, aaven 111Uea inslde Zambla. Ona ZIU!Iblan kll-
two prlaonera wo11ld be wall looked after and would bto raturned led and four wounded. 
to the FQrtugueae authorltlee after aerving their sentencea. 6/11/1968-Twenty FOrtugueae soldiers e::>tered Z&lllbia and cluhed 
Predlctably Portugal denied averything Ka11nda had said-hh wlth our AMIIy unlt. First they detained some Zambiana, raped three 
tear of a FOrt~>gueee invaslon were 'not worth co=nent' (Guines women. Z8111bian army shot and killed COQII&llder and two or four 
being: conveniently forgotten), and there was, of courae, no othera. Ona Zambian aold1ar waa wounded ln the one-hour claah. 
blockade. 2""-31/12/1968-Portuguesa eoldlera entered Zambia at !Clluwe. 

Portugal' a attack on Zamhia has been rather more aubtle than her :r~ilu:u:.:a~:::r:;:!r~r:· All property belong:ing to vlllagerl 
attack on the Republic of Guines ln November, but 1t has the 881110 -21/6/1969 -Forty/tlfty Por~uguese sold1ers entered Zambia, 
motive-which haa nothing to do witb kidnapped agricultura! Engaged by our troops two Portuguesa killed two Zambian soldhra 

:e:~!:t~ ~~\,!~o!~r:::~~: :~:~~:.':n~a::c:\:~p~~~; ~:nl!berto1! ~~~:~i969- A Portu~ese plane bombed Loti' vUJ.age. Twelve bombe 
thorn 1n the flash of the Vorster-Smith-<::aetano allh.nce, dropped kllled two women injured a man two houl!lea and property 
and 1t 1s temptlng to aee tha hlockade of Zambia as the firat deetroyed. . ' ' 
reeult of tbe meetlng:e ot the aecur1ty ch1efs of Portugal, Rhode- -24/lQ/1969 -Zamhlan natlonal, singani zu111, who wae fiahlng 
ela and South Africa which took placa ln Salisbury during on the Zll.llbbn bank of the river, abducted by two Pbrtugueae 

i:b~:r~~tack on zamhb, Noticias da Beira talked of 'repeated ~~~;;;~;,~o_c,;::s;:r!~;:e!:"'~!~i.copteu vlolated Zambian terr-
pr<';IVOCation, Bffreae1on and cr1mas BffB1nat !tlozambique COPDitted by 1tory in theKaunffB Maahi area. They burned t'lfo huta on the 
that c01.1ntry', Had Genghie Khan accueed the peoples hia MonttOl horder apparently by dr<';lpping ahella. 
bordes were dec1Jnat1nli: of 'ag(freaa1on' he would have 110\lllded 110re _ lS/~l9'70 _A pOrtugueae patr<';ll, on the excuse ot purauing 

~~::!~!:~ =~: !::b!~o~::i:~:'::ru~e; ~~!:!~"~~:;a:~d:;ainet treedOII fltJbtere, ~nt~t'!t s:a-;:.,lej~vevn~l1~aS.,:•s ~~~t d~:':.~"1
11
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her b;· the yhlte aupre.acht regUles. Tbere were 138 of theae ::~:;rz::t:,;th~"111~:ht~y injured. 
!~~~~~;1~1:~t~;.~e~t~="~!~e~! :~!~t~!n:"~; ~==h~:~:On- _ 18/~llnO _ Portugueae par: o~11:ol:1er:c~:!"~:d~l:~~~~!!lage 
:~:r:~:n!y m:::h~:a!~~:~n t~!~~~~c~!e:t:a:;;t:~O:!:"::l~a~~~u- ;~:h!::.••~t::v~~r!eeo:!" t~e :111a~er~

9

:ho were Zamblan -re 
larl aerlous e .. 'a/4/1968. Ten Pbrtuguese aoldiera entered freed and returned to their village. 

Zambi.. l!le~~:all/and ralded Chi..:>ta vUlage. Stole ...:~.OO.ynute ~:::c~.,:~t:: :r!~!:!rm:!"x::!!~~e:r!:sL!~::r::::P::r:o~:lude 

~~;::~~:v::r:!;: :~!d~~c:h~f l~:~:g:f ~~~ ... ~:~!s~~;~z:!:~gard ~r:~~~· ~:h~:::~~~~:e~~~~l h:~ .. :;:h~~~d t~n 1'~~: ~~ugueae 
-3/6/ 968 _ Portu eae aoldiers f1red over two Zambian vllla.g:ea. Government a deelre to eatablieh peaceful relationa and 

seven
1
zambiana -~ captured 1n the two villages and deta1ned by ~:!1:~!:c~o~!~~::!1:~ds~p!~~~ :~ ::t~:;! :;nt~~;:.~~~~~he 

~~8/~;:~~e:;tugueee aold1ers entered Za.mb1a and ahot dead authoritiea' · 

Kasan~~;o Barda who waa 10tum ln in bis p:ardan near the bordar 

TEA PARTY lN 
SALISBURY 

During: Pllbruary 11 hotel ln Sálisbury playcd host to a number 
ot rather distlnguhhed vldtora. Theee 1ncluded the heads ot 
Rhodea1a'a apee1al branch , the Head ot the Portuguesa D.G,S. 
Major Silva Pah, the 111an ln overall charge ot security ln 

ASSASSINS 
Tho FQrtuguese will uee al\y method ava1lable to maintain thelr 
precar1oue pos1tion 1n A1'ric8 -the invasion of Guinaa, the 
blocke.de o1' Zambla, the use of napalm and chemlcal •arfare are 
but 11 few examplea, Another is assassfnatlon. Tha S8111a 
technlque ot arurder -the parcel bolllb -that claimed Eduardo 
lfondlane ae 11 vlctill in Fehruary 1969, was uaed aga1n on 29 
March. The p.rcel waa poated ln Japan and conta1ned a book. Jt 
alao eontalned an explos1ve device, so that •hen lt •aa 
opened by Matias Chitenda at FRE'LUO's Lusaka offlce, ha waa 
critically lnjured. A aecond parcel was re.,ved hy the 
Zamb1an army experta and found to contain a tx-b avan .,re 
powerful than the one that had exploded. 

Matias Chi tenda dled ln hospital a few hours later. 

~a::!~:!::r~~;t~~~~~~=:~t~~~~ ::~ =~::~q~!:n:n:t~:.,~:;m the 1------U--N--C---=-I--'A--D-----
Atricas' Genera l Van der Bur(l:h, chief ot the B11reau of State 
Security, better kllO'IrTI as DOBS. Th1s man is a cloae friend of 
Salthazar Vorster, They were interned in the sarne detention 
camp (Koftiefarto1n) during the war for thair collaboratlon 
withthenazia. 
Tho purposo ot thls gathorine; o1' Southern Afr1ca's most hated 
mon was of courae " secret". Major Pala even told reporters that 

:~m:a~ ... !~y s:~!·:~~~n:: .. ~ ~~~r~~t 1 :n:0!o .,.:;~e; 1;~~~:~~t~:co with 
doduce wbat Major l>nia and hh old frlends talked about. 
FRELIM:I haa •worn to doatroy the Cabora Baasa project and, after 
the ta1lure ot Opcration Gordian Knot , the Portuguesa have 
probably COIIIO to the reallzatlon that they cannot stop th1s 
on tho:l.r own. So lt ia highly probable that thts top-level 
security conterence ... called to dhcuas ways of defending 
the vaat amount ot South African eap1tal that ta now tted up 
in Cabora Busa. 

The anomaly ot 11 natlon againat whom motions are perpetually 
pnased at the General Asaembly of the United Nations alttlng 
ln UN bodiea waa challenffed early 1n Marcb whon Portugal •as 
provented from taklng its seat o n a speclaUaed collll'littee 
(the Inter-Govornmental Technlcal Exchange Gr<';lup) of the 
Unlted Nationa Conference on Trade and Development ln Goneva. 
Controversy ovo r Portuguesa membflrsbip tirst broke on March " , 
twenty four houra after the L1sbon delegation was re-elected 
to Group U, whoae membershlp 1ncludes tbe weatern 1nduatrla11zed 
natlona. Nlgeria and Jvory Coaat objected to the election, and 
on March 6, under African preaaure, UNCTAD' s Trade and 
DeV(llOpiiNtnt COUIIlttea a~rreed to a secret ballot on the 
FOrtuguese noelination. On March 9, the poll waa poetponed 
untU May 24. 
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PORTUGAL 
PRIESTS ON 
TRIAL 

Caetano'  a government, in llbat The Observar describad as ita 
'latest wave of counter-ravolutionary nervouaneas', haa just 
r:tntahed trying ror 'aubveraive actlvlties' two Roman Cathollc 
priests-tbe rtrat time thia has happened inovar 40 yeara. 
Father Wario Pais de Oliveira, recruited to serve with tha 
aMDy in Guine, didn't like what he round there and on returning 
ho11111 ln October 1969 began to preach against the ccloniaUat 
wara, deelaring himaelr on the side of 'those poor and 
oppresaed who are the vtctlas of capital ht aociety'. such 
talk was not celculated to endear Father de Oliveira to the 
PortuKUese establlshlllent. He soon round himself the targat or 
pro-war de110natrationa (aa de1110nstrat1ons are not allowad 1n 
Portugal, the government must obviou!!lly have connived at these, 
aven tf not directly sponaortng them) . Jn June a crowd 
describing themselvea as 'ro veterana or the African wars' 
aur.rounded hla parlah church to 'denounce traitors, to deny 
false statelllenta by Father Mario ln the pulpit, to expursate 
the oUencea he made to the Most Holy Virgin, to the sacred 
sanctuary or Fatima, to the venerable (slc) Head cf State, to 
our 1110thers and ourselve!!l, the African war veterana'. A month 
later, Fatber de Oliveira wa!!l arrested and jailed in the prison 
o f Caxias. 

.• 4ND 1/ UYAL M"''CI:L 1lil..b u5 'fOú'VE. 

BEEN TR.~JNG, TQ C:.OMMVAllet'ITE: WIT'H 

THIJT !5VBVE-A.SIVE, CfOb, IIC.Pt!N. INE'VE 

!;OT ,11 STATEMENT TV ~ /T f 

Aa the trial or Fr. Ohve1ra ended, that or Fr. Joaquila Pinto 
de Andrade, accuaed along with nine othera (aeven fro. Ani(Ola, 
one fro111 the Cape Verde Ialanda, ancl one from Portugal) of 
aiding the MPLA, aterted. As he 111 the brother ot MPLA 
leader Mario Pinto de Andrade, he baa apent by rar the ll"reater 
part of the laat ten years in jail oi under atrict police 
aurveillence. lle knowa a large number or Portugueae prisona 
intimately-including Fort Peredo, Luanda' a Sao P8olo priaon, 
the infamoua Aljube prison opposite Lilbon cathedral, and now 
the rortreu atronghold of Caxias. At Aljube (rumoured to 
hnve been partially deaigned by the Gestapo), Fr. de Andrade 
deacribes how ' I had to crouch for 82 daya ln a sordid cell 
aix :feet by three into which air and Ught only came through a 
amsll gratifii, aitting on atraw, my knees touching the oppoaite 
wall. 

'But I will paaa ln ailance over the detaila or the terrible 
conditions or my aucceasiva iJnprisonments. I 11111 not, and nevar 
have been, a IDI!mber ot any political party, legal or 
clandestina. By temperament, education and reltgious tormation, 
I am agains t violent methods. But I hava a direct knowladge ot 
the proble1111 of educatlon, 1r0rk0 salariea and racial 
diacrt.ination which has launched my people intc a daaperate 
and clandeatine tight. I con!!lider that the aapiratlon ot a 
people to indepandence is just and. reasonabla. 1 

The court reached 1ta decision on March liOth - a dechion that 
went far to reeti:fy the vaguely liberal impresaion or the 
Oliveira trial. or those accused with Pr. de Andrade, one 
atudent, Maria Joae Pinto Coelho, waa acquitted, while the 
other eight were aentenced to terms of illlprisonment ranging 
from 18 montha to four and a haU years. De Andrade himaelf 
was aentenced to three years jail and 1 ~ years losa o:f 
polttical righta (arter bis expariences or the paat decade, 
the latter o;an hardly bave ll:llJ' meaning). More sinister, 
hO'II'Clver, is that the sentence has been passad under 'aecurity 
meaaures ' -whicb maana that after servinghie rtxad aentence, 
he could be det&ined inde:finltelx for recurrent pariodll of dx 
montha to three years at the diacretion or the Directorate 
General ot securlty (D.G.S. -the rev11111ped PIDE) - a not 
unlikely posa1bil1ty. 

BOMBIMCS 
The 1110at e•barraaaing  and noticeable ene•ies ot Marcello Caetano 
are the urbiUl guerrillàa who call themaelves Ar111ed Revolutionnary 
Action ( ARA). On March 8th, they carried out their bi111:e s t eoup 
to date by penetrating the heavily guarded Portugueae A ir Force 
Base at Torroa , 100 miles rrom Liabon, and blooring up 14 helico-

llis trisl began on Oecembe r 17th and was marked by bis pters and tbree training aircraft§.A statemEmtwaa iaaued by ARA 
reaolute rerusal to withdra w any or bis views. He was bound aaying that the raid waa a proteat againat 'the aha...,rul colonial 
by c erta ln t heoloa:i cal t e ne t a and '1t was h is duty to uphold war, contrary  t o tbe intereats or the Portuguesa pcople, waged by 
t hemwben t hey carne into con flict with iniquitous lawa.' A  koy the Portuguaae fascista and colonialista a gainat the pooples cf 
piece o f prosecution e v i da nc a was a letter Fsther Oliveira had A~la, Guine snd Mozambique who ara Ugbtlng ror their 1ndepen-
w•·~tton to a scldie r in Guine who had asked for rellgious dance'. ARA went on to aay that thair JIUcces a waa due to 'growing 
ndvice on  t he queation or the wnr. Fr. Oliveira bad replied, anti-colontalist aenttment among Portuguese aoldiera'. 
'Do not t h ink you aro dafending  your motherland by fighting a n The operation'a aucceiiB could bc gauged by the tact that 1t WIU 
unjust w&r. J f I wer e tn your placa I would not fight. Do 'carriad out witbout any loas 1n our rsnks and without cas\UI.l -
wbat your con11ciance dictates. ' Fr. Oliveira d a r enda d tha tias nmong tho large number o:r servicemen a t the base'. 
letter and fou nd 11n important and inf1uential ally ln Bis hop Tho Portugueae responae haa been to opcn an tnquiry, to turn 
Fcrraira Gomos of Oporto, one of the rew progressiva men t n t ho away r oporter a llho a t t olllpted to enter tha Torros base, and t o 
highor echelon• of the Portuguesa cle rgy, and a  msn  wh o  h ad  s pont pub lillh a colllll\lnique saying that they  hs ve  a rreated s1x me n ln 
the laat ton years of Salazar' a rule l n  e xile. Beh·een thcm the conncction with t he  attack, t wo ot wt:0111 bold German paaaporta. 
two 11111n proaented an impreasive case and i t becaJDe evident that 
tha Oporto courtrOOJD waa going to produce a verdict cthor thnn 
that deBired by the regiDO. A compromlse was found -Father 
Oliveira waa found not guilty of subversion, but was only 
released on ba11, pendlng an appeal by the prosecution. The 
govOrJ'lmO'!nt haa nol vct p:lven up trylng to get a conviction. 
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STUDEMT 
UMREST NATO 

The attitude of the British goverruaent to the auppl y of ar111a 
to FOrtugal re .. tna the a.-aa ever . Hence the follooring froa1 
the Hanaard reJ>Ort of 11 M.rch. 

Plaahbaekto October 1969 llll':Edward Brown, director 
of Anglo-"-ericllll &nd De Beea, director or cha1r111an of !!!. other Booth: What atepa have been taken to reapond to the call" of the 
compantea and cha1r111an of the ZA1.IXl conaort10111 t e epeaking the UN Decolontaat1on Committee to dea1at from giving m1litary 
about the PortuiifUeae. 'They are tough, d1ac1pl1ned people. aaailltance to Portugal and to prevent sala or aupply of 
There may be 801118th1ng to be aaid for 11ving under 11. dictator weapona to Portugal, and atgp aBle or shipment to Portwral of 
after all, The Portuguese have no student rioh. There are no of lll&.terial for the manufacture of weapons ? 
long-haired layaboutll'. An 1ntereat1ng 1na1ght into the polttical 
ph1loaophy of the ZAM:XI consortium, but urifortunately for 
Mr. Brown, it no longer holda trua. Portuguesa atudenta, long-
haired or not, are certainly becoming r ather good at rioting, 
The Portuguesa regi.lne has nevar had very good relat1ona with 
the atudenta but ovar the paat few 1110ntha there aeema t o have 
been a new low. 
Agltation that had boen bre•1ng for aoll!Eitillle in both Liabon iond 
Coi.mbra tor urgontly needed educationa.l reforli8C8111e to a head 
on January tha U.th whan police riot aqueda broke-up a tudent 
gathertnaa at the teehnical college and the law faculty ln 
Liabon, The followtna day ~~~eettnaa J>roteating at thi a reJ>reaaion 
were a1a1larly diaperaed •ith the reaul t that Lisbon studenta 
decided to atrike on the 18th. And Coimbra atudenta joined thelll 
ln a two-day aolidarity atrill:e, .Such action ia ot course H legal. 
RefoMII announced by Education Miniater Jose Veigs Simao guarant-
eeing: univenities cQIIJPlete adlll1niatrat1Ye ,utonomy lllld givlna 

atudents a aay tn their running did not restoro peace to the 

~w::~~e-M~~~a~!~~~~=t~:·~!\~~~= ;:~l~~=a~~~~:~~=s t:e~~i:~!~: 
lilt16a :as 'aeata of aubveraion' provokod 1110re trouble. 
One hundred and tlfty atudenta deaanded to aee Education lolinill-
ter Simao, .,..re refueed and Pl'OIIIPtlY attacked the US Eabuey. 
Aweek ot auch diaturba.nce dre• a aavage response fl'OIII the 
government. An ofticial coiiiiiiUnique aaid that atudent asaociatione 
'era dedicatina the111ae1vea 110re and 1110re to activitiea of a 
political nature, notably in producing and distributing 
publicationa containtng deatructive, revolutionary propaganda 
in gradually ceaeing to defend the intereate of their -mbere 
and in refueing: to cooperate ln thl'l conatructive dialogue tbat 
the Education Miniater 11 conatantly trying to establtsh. 
tt i a there:rore urgent that etfective 111eaeure.s be taken to put 
an end to thie aituat1on and to defend the individual liberty 
(ale) of atBff and of atudenta ... The gravity of certaln offencea 
doea not &llow that thoae reaponaible ahould continue to attend 
univereltytAnd once out of universlty tt'a conscription tor the 
Afrlcan wara for 1110at young II'IBn). Studenta should 'dealst from 
all polltical activtty. Thla haa nothlng to do •lth their Ufa 
et univeraity', And if univeraitlea prove incapable of dealing 
•tth atudent dlsordere then 'order ahall be reetored by the 
competent authoritiea' . So much tor univeratty autonomy. Thia 
•as reinforced by a three-day poliea oecupat1on of student 
aasembly ro011111 to prevent the studenta holding a projected masa 
meeting. 
Dut order has not been reatored. The trial of Father de Andrade 
sparked off a protest meoting at Coimbra. The meeting •as 
unauthortz.ed and broken up by tho poUca •ho errested eight 
11tudents. The other 9,CXX) 11tudente at Coimbra J>romptly declared 
a two-day atrike, and 300 rlot potice were sent onto the campu11. 
They did not act until the end of the 11trike when tlle atudenta 
held a demonatration a.gainat tbe colonial war -then the &l'lll&d 
riot aqueda deacended on the demonatratora ln a ahort sharp 
battle, whieh ended with at least tive 1110re studenta undor arreat 
and the cP))ua occupled by police. 
The univeraitiea of Liabon and Coialbra pose a aerloua problelll 
to the Caetano adllllniatration -and 1t appliea the BILIIIB re-dy 
to thta and to all tta other probleme -reprea81on. 

Lord Balniel: None air. It haa been t he J>Olicy of -aucceaaive 
goverrunenta to auppl y Portugal wi t h 1111l1tary equiJ>IIIIlnt in 
accordance wi t h her reasonab l e NATO requirBIIIBnts, but not to 
approve appllcatione for the s ala of 1111lit ary oquiplllf!nt for 
uae i n her overaeaa territori ea. 

our pol1cy ta clear, that the 1111litary equipment •hich ia 
aupplied to P0rtugal ta to 1118et her NATO CCIIllllitmenta and we do 
not aupply equiplllllnt for use i n her overeea11 territoriea. 

Tbe eapaclty of the Tory government to beUeve that a gun marked 
IIIBrked 'Por NA'IO Coauitlllllnt Only' is therefore incapabl e ot 
killing Africana aeema unbounded. tt ia alao poaaible, however, 
that 'NATO c~ltlllllnta' can be taken to tnclude Portugal' • 
Africat. •ara-thia i a certainly the l'Ortugueae lnter))retation, 
•tth ariUI!I•nta that the NA1'0 zone ehoul d be eztended 
aouthwarda to include FOrtugueae Africa. ln January the 
Portul\li!IB& Defence Miniater, General Viana Rebelo, reiterated 
that Fortucueae J>Orta in Africa are at NA1'0' a diapoaal; 1t 
and when the alllanc:e needa tbe~~~. " t n v ie• of the Weatern plana 
to counter the Sovtet threat, J>ortuga l •111 definltel y abide 
by her internatlonal agreeJDenta", he aai d -an ambicuoua 
atateiiiBnt that c:an be read as a prOJDiae, p lea ar threat 
dopending on your viewpo1nt. 

KITH AND 
KIN? 

lt ia enc:ouraglng to be &bl e to report that at leaat one Head 
of State hu had the courage to COIDII out i n total aupJ>Ort 
ot the World CouncU of Church' a granta to the Uberation 
movellltBnta. Queen Juliana of the Netherluda haa ~~ada a 
aubatantial private donation (aa10unt not yet diacloaed) to the 
IIICC'a Fund to Colllbat Rac:t11111. J>redictably, thie haa produced 
great rase ln South Africa. The Afrikaana paper Oie Burpr 
broke into a rather J>athetic lament tn one o:r !ta leading 
a rticlea 'For South Africa lt i s J>&inful that the Queen o:r the 
Netherlanda ahould do eomething •hich, even if ahe d i d not 
realize 1t heraelf, can be regarded as a hostile aet againat 
thta country. For when all ia aatd and done, there are atill 
bonde between Uolland and South Africa 1hich cannot 
arbltrarily be broken ....• A elap fro111 a rela tive hurta 1110re 
thsn that from a etranger'. Less obscurant1et and betuddled 
with aent1lllent, the Cape Tillles said: 1It 1a a pity that aomo 
people in thia country ehould ao mieunderstand •hat i a at 
atake se to suggeat that the Queen coul d not have known what 
ahe •a• doing: .... It te 1111.1ch mo·re likely that Queen Juliana 
knowa oxac:tly •hat ahe ia doing .... . It ia reaaonabl e to aasUIIIO 
that her adviaera Rre neithe r atupid nor ignorant, South 
Afric:a must not undereetl.mste the outrage to conac:ience and 
civiliaed susceptibillties which this country' H waya of 
ordering ita aftaira arQUI!IeH abroad .1 

CLOTHING 
The Cc.ai ttee for J>reedoa ln Mozaz~~bique, Angola and Guine 
haa aent off a tirat ahiPI!IIInt of cloth1ng to FRELIMO. lfe are 
now in the proceaa of collecting a aecond ton, •hich •111 go 
to MPUr.. All donationa gratefully received. 
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SCRAMBll fOR 
It tt.a been add llllllf tt.ea that alone l'ortugal would nevar be 1Jbat we want to point out DQW t e the encouraa:1ng 1ncreaae of 
able to .a1ntain three andes 1n Afric:a. Only the complicity of tbe contribution l aub-aoll resourcea are already &iv~ to 
weatern capit&lls• ma1nta1na Portugal 1n control of the A.!r1can the eeo~ic develop~~~ent of the prov1.nee. The valll& of th1e 
ter'l'itortea. Tbie h 110at clearly seen 1n the case o! NATO where e:EpOrt 1ncre .. ed, by aquare kilc.etrea, t'roa ~~~~ in 19Q9 to 
ena auppl1ed to detend Weatern 'delllOCracy and freeOO.' t\u'n up aore than ,114.,~ laat year. According to what hsa been u.id 
1n A1'rican wars fought to protect a rac1at tyrany. l&tely by tbe techniciana work1ng 1n tbh aou;:tor_ tbeae 
~ut it is not ailaply in the m111t&ry aphere tbat Portugal'• nUIJibera can be quickly ~m.~ltiplled by ten, if' financial, 
alliea prove usetul to her. Inereas1.n,gly weatern cap:l.tal ia technical and bUIIIan reeourcee are ueed adequate1y. We are 1n 
ahctrin;: itaelf 1ntereeted :ln the rich protib 1t can P:trl&Ct the preaence ot a real battle, which requirea enor111011a 
from Angola and Moz8111bique, and the economic penetntton ot tbeae reaourcee, deteraination and peraletence -aa well aa tbe loD( 
terrttortu 1e proceeding a~ an alarmtng ~ate giving the 'tree' hard battle we are tightinl aga1nat terroriam." 
wor1d a conaiderable atlke :ln the m.aintenance ot Portu.gueae 
eolontalhm, The ZAMXI consorttum ln>ilding the Cabora Ba11aa da111 
hu alreedy aehieved notortety -bu.t the a&pl'lcta ot the 11JCP1o1-
tat1on ot Anaol e and Mozamb!"que r-= l.argely \llllmown. 

Not eurprtdnrly, South Atrtca haa c1oae economtc 11nka with 
the Port\lpeee terr1tortee, With 2117 1111111on tnveated ln 
Cebora Bana (§ ot the total 2170 111111on) South Atrtca very 
evtdently aeea ber future cloeely 11nl<ed w1th that ot 
Mo:nmbtque. A1r .. dy Portugueae and South Atrtcan e ngtneera 
are etudy1nl; the conatructlon ot the buge po'IO'I:!r atatton ot 
Mo&Uze whtch will aupp1y elec:triclty to SOl.lth Atrtca. 
Connec:ted wtth thla projec:t are ache-e to build a hure etee1 
tac:tory l n Beira whic:b wlll utilize lron ore 1'r011 Tete -
wbere rtc:h depoatta bave recently bee11 dtsc:overed -coa1 f'ro. 
Moath:e aJMI the enerii"Y ot Cabo:ra Baaaa. 'Ibh ente:rprtae 
repreaente, accordlnJ to Johenneabu:rg'e Financial Gazette, 
an lnva•t•nt ot SO mtlllon rand. It 1.8 boped that steel 
p:roducUon wtll atart tn 197~ -the date acheduled tor the 
coç1eUon ot Cabora Baaea. 

Har:ry Oppenhet-er' a maadve Ang1o-.....,:rtcan Corporatlon ia 
predtctably well to the toretront ot the proapecting 1'\lfth tn 
.Wozamhique. An Anglo-AIDS:rican aubaidtary, the Mozambtque 

=~::: :::~~in~~~i:';t~8 r:~t: ~~n=~!~~ ~lt~~ra1a, 
aave iron and coal tt theae happen to be registered wtth a 
couple ot other conce1atonary c0111panies. And Anglo-A~~erican 

~~i~~~ r r~:t!. cg:~~:~~:n o~0 nf~~r;;o~~~ ~i~:O~:· M!~t!:e h!~:bo 
alao aroueed South Atrtcan tnterest, and the Mineral Society ot 

::!c~~~~!:~to:::t:e~:!!:~ ~~~=~!~y c:::~::. t~a!8 •;:: ot tha 
unnamed) will apend f!3 to E-5 millton in prospecting, 1n ordsr 
to tnveattgate vigorouely ihe e•tent endthe value ot the Manica 
depo1ita. Due to the enor1110ue SIII<>Unt of' energy requtred for the 
extrectton and treat~~~ent ot nickel, actual mtning is unltkely 
to atart untll the powar ot Cebora Basaa can be uaed. A;ld 
another South Atrtcan c0111pany, Edmundtan Investmenta, ia to 
tnveat aome 1.4 millton rende tn a copper m1.ne 1n Mouunbique :ln 
the Inltaca -auntaina between Vila de Manica and Uatali, At 
preaent the •lne producee 120 tone or concentrated copper ore 
a 110nth -the purpoae ot the new inveatlllent 1B to ratae thta 
ttrure condderably. Another Mozembican coaaodity ot U\tereat 
to Pretoria 1a natural gaa, ot which tbere are large deposita 
at Pende (160 De. aoutb ot Beira). The moat ltkely way tor 
thie to be exported ta thro\lgh the building ot a pipe-line ti"CCa 
Mo:taablque to the South Atrlcan industrial ccmplelr ot the 
W1t)f8tenrand. 

A•rtcan tnvolvement ln the Portugueae colontes is concentrated 
ln the Anii"Olan otl induatry. Guli'Oil (whose ttnanctng ot tbe 
Portugueae war ettort wea dtecuued 1n the 1ut leaue ot 
Guerrilheiro) haveevery rsuon to be aatietled with thetr drllla 
ln Cabinda whtch are now producing some 3 JOUlton barrele ot 
crude oH a month (416,000 tons), .5 mil1ion tona are f!'lrpecte d to 
be produced tbia year, F'urthennore, Gult aay that the known 
deposita will permlt a blgher rate of exp1oitatlon than the 
pruent one, and that there may be JOOre deposita wattinli: to be 
dtscovored. rn the Zaire basln, whore Gu1t haa etarted 
eevcral 'non-producttve' oU wella, there are atrong reaaone 
to belleve that sooner or 1ater protttab1e reaervoe will be 
tound. And further e:outh are tndlcationa of attll more larga 
oildepoaita. The Portuguesa magazine~~ 
hae thla to eay about tbe oll boolll: "Under the prenure 
created by the requeet of oll-producing countries ot tbe 
Mlddle Eaat ...• tbe blg Western o11 compantea, uatng tbeir 
' IDBgic wand', will manage to 11111ke otl appear plentifully ln 
regions whtch lftlr S not very tmportant unttl now. And we heve 
good reaaona to be1ieve that ADII:ola ta &111011&: tboee regtone •. ,. 

Amorican oU co11pantes are elso active 1n MozalllhiQ.Ue -hut as 
yet Hunt lnternetiol!lal 011 Company ha11 aunk JU m1111on tnto 
drilltng with no succeea yet, Proapecting will continue et the 
Zambezi delta unttl the end ot 1971, Of 1110re ialportance tor tbe 
f'uture 11 tbe U.S. involvement 1n another bydro-itlectric project 
ln MozBIIIhtque. Thia la the projected Mau ingtr d8111 on the 
011tanta rivor, a bare 28 lalls. tro.-the South Atrlcan bordar. 
The ~~atn purpoee ot the dalll te the 1rr1gatton ot the L1JIIpopo 
rtver valley whlch autterl troa aertoua drought -but tt will 
alao produee bydro-electrlc power which, ltke that ot Cabora 
Bae:aa, wtll go aatnly to South Af'rtca. Tbe lake that will be 
tor-d behind the dUI will e•tend over the Rhodeelan and South 
A1'r1.can bordara -a sr-bol or whtte euprerr.ectat eolldartty. The 
dea presenta all the aa.e political probleu aa 1t1 bia: brother 
on the Zeabezt -and at leaet one Weetern tira hee walked 
atratght into thea. Thls t e tha A-rlcan !tlatbewe Jnc. -whicb 
hae contracted to do a complete atudy ot the projec:t. ll'bo wUl 
actually bulld the d .. is ea yet unlmown b\lt the Preatdent of 

Companhia de Oeetroncae e Aluguer de Maqutrea (roDAM) 
declared to the presa in January "tn collaboratlon wtth a 
etrong Genaan group, repreeented 1n Portul"l hy a tlr111 
epecial1.r.ed 1n the conetructton ot hydraullc worke, COOAM will 
preaant 1taelt tor the executton ot wbat will be the btra;eet 
project tn Mozemhtque etter Cebore Baaaa~" 

Franca, too, ta deve1oping her 1ntereata in lolozambique -and 
theae eee., to apr1ng dtrectly out of' the French invo1vement tn 
Cabora aaeaa. A new el,lSO,OOO deal baa been c11ncbed between 
the Portuguesa government and the 'Bureeu de Recherchea 
GeolQ&tquea et Minteres' ror mining prospectlona in Northern 
WQzBIIIbique between paralle1e 13 and 16 to the eouth ot the 
equator. And the 'Cie General d'Entreprtaea Electrlquea (COEE) 
and the Portuguesa Texlom fU\anctal group have recently 
announced the concluelon ot an agree~~~ent ror the conatructlon 
ot a larre textlle plent at Lourenco lfarquea. The project •111 
be COIIIJ)1ete by 1111d-1972 and wtll coat approx. 24 a1ll1on. Ona 
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AFAICA MK.2 
Teb:eira Pinto, Cbairman or tb .. 'Sociedade Financeira l'ortuJUeaa• 
hailed thia aa tha largeat involvement ao fa.r of a Franch 
induatrial group in the Portuguaae terrltoriaa, a.nd proudl y 
declared that it wa.a a dt.r&ct raault ot tha planned Cabora 
Baaaa induatrial eoarplaz. Relationa batween France and Portupl 
are currently very good. When Rui Pa.trieio, Portuguesa 1111niata r 
of Foreign Aftaira, v1sited Fra.nce 1n January, he waa told by 
bia French counterpart M. Schu-an that Portu~ral could rely on 
tha 'triendahip, e.-prehenaion and aupport of FTance ln i ta 
raquaat for aaaociation with tba EEC. And Polçidou hiaaaU 
deelared that Frll.ncB haG 1grea.t eataam' for Portugal and will 
reaolutely continue i h policy ot eloae cooperation between 
both countriaa. 

The Ja.paneae too hava baecce intoreBted in Moi!Oamhique' a 
mineral waa.lth,._mining, induatrial a.nd tra.ding group, Sumitoaoo, 
haa carr1e d out an extenlive su.rvey i n Northern Mozalllbique, 
which haa proved the preaence of aome 100 •il11on tona of iron 
ore with a high titanium content. The actual mining wUl not 
pt underway, however, 1,IIlt1l tho ener(O' providad by Cabora 
Baaaa cen be ut111zed, At preaent tbo aebe1111. l aya the cost of 
bu.ildinl the neeeaaary railway and harbour infraatru.ctures on 
•tbe Portuguesa, wbile SU1111t01110 paya for tbe whole coat of tha 
mine, 

and Britain .... 
, And what or Brita1n1 Portugal's o ldeat e.lly, aa the 

Monday Club neva r ceaaea telUna: ua? 1t appearG that the 
preaent Ooverllment ia aet on being excaedlniflY generoua to 
r,ortuga.l. According to e. Lourenco Marques radio broadcaat: 
Sta.te and private organ1aat1ona ln Mozambiqua 11.nd otber 
Portugueaa territoriea will ln future be able to import a wide 
ra.np of British ifooda inclu.dlnif loc01110tivea, equ.ipment for 
talBCOIIIIIIunicationa, and for the heavy aoech~~.nicel and 
.. ta.llu.r~rica l induatriea, the heavy cba11icel a.nd petrolBUII 
industry , and for aarth-IIOV1ng and refineriea, textile and 
printlni IIIBChinery, en~rraving ~~~achinea and frei~rhtara, u.nde r a 
211,000 000 aterline; credit ~rre.ntad to Portuguesa ofriciala by 
tha department ot credit and export guara.ntee of the United 
Klnifdoal. The credit is for a tive year period." (10.30 G,M,T, 
ll/11/70) Thia la o! course quite in keeplnif with the Toriea' 
aeneral attitude towarda Southern Africa. 

Another diaturblni development 1a tha t throe Brithh diraetora 
-Lord Stoltea of British Leyland, Sir Henry PhUUpa, 
m.a.na.&"lni director of Standard Ba.nk Fina.nce and Develop~~~ent 
Corporation, and Mr l.ealie Fletcher, a director of schroder 
Wagg- are to ait on the board of a body calling itaalf SIFIDA, 
11.nd delicately deacribf!d a e 'a pr1vate 1ntarna.t1ona l inve at-n t 
company tor A!rica.' AllloDg tha tnatitutiona that hava aubacribad 
the initia l capital ror thia ventura a.ra 14 Briatol companiaa. 
50&10 old frianda feature ln the lia t which tncludea, apart fro111 
thoae represented on the Boe.rd, Barclaya IXXl, sooker-WcConnell-
Br1tiah American Tobaeco, tho Crown AifGnta, Dunlop, llnperial 

~~:~~:to~!d!~~d u~~~!d ~!~~:!!t c~!~~.:~g:~.~r;~:~~l a policy 
on inveatment will be, no-ona knowa -but the liat of 
co111paniea does not add up to very rwch al tru1am or i"ood will 
towarda the people of Southern Africa. 

lhat 18 knatm, ia tbat British buaineaa he.a n.,. beCOIIIII highly 
intereated ln Angola. lllr. Chriatopher E.Ennett and Mr. Douglaa 
S,Taylor fro• Balfour "ll'illiaaaon and Co. Ltd. - a financial 
enterpriae 1nvolved in the intarnatlonal IIOVe-nt of 
-rchandiaa -were rec:ently in Luanda, azpreasing 1ntereat ln 
1ncreaa1ng BaUour Williamson' a a ctivity in Angola. A alaaion 
from tha London Chamber of c.-rce will viait Angola fi'OII 
May 29 to June li 01n order to a tudy "ln loco" the 1ncreaa1ng 
potantial of tha Angolan me.rket and to pr01110te cOIIIDEireial 

~~:::~e:i:!!~o!h:; :-::~~=~~h:i~!~·~=~n:::i~ =~d Mr .w • I • 
conatruction company, representa  aovoral s eetora of the 
Britis h 1nduatry. 0 (Journa l  do Collll)r cia 22/3/71) A return  v i ait 
ia planne d 1n July whe n a delegatio n of he.nkera and 
agr1cultu.ral1ata fr0111 Angola. will ca.e t o thia country undar 
tho auspicea o ! t ha Britis h National Ezpor t Council. And ln 
Ja.nuary , the Prov1nciel Secretar y for the Econoooy of Angola 
vhited tbia cou.ntry at tbe specific requeat of the British 
govern.ent. 

SiiiiUarly ln Mo~mbique . At  t he end  o f October an a i~rht man 
rlliaaion tro• tha British NaUona l Export Cou.ncil .. de a fh"e-

day tour or Nortborn Mo$BJ11bqiuo . The l!lisG1on, whoae ailll waa 
apeeitically to a tudy t h o oconocde a i tuation in Nozamblquo and 
aoek waya or ateppine; up Britiah t ra.de with tha.t country, seema 
to have enjoyed itaeU handaomal y , ta.lking wl t h the chiar 
Portugueae orfieia1B, buaineaa~~~ttn a.nd induatria liata in the 
territory, a.nd attendin& luncbeon partias thrown i n ita 
honour. Finally, the 111iaaion'a l eade r , Walter audaon, aaid that 
thia viait would open up •,..at prospecta' ror econo.ic 
relationa betwee n Britain and Yozalllhiqua and praiaed the 
asaiatanee tha •iaaion had raca1vad ror t ha study or auch 
projects a a tha Cabora Baasa daa, The 11Dpl1ca.t1ona a r a obvious. 
Perhapa tbe IDOBt disturh1na: :reature of all is tha t ther a ha.s 
been C:QIIlplate silenca ebout thia in tha  Britiah presa. 
E"idantly_ tha British government 11.nd BritiBh big buaineaa taala 
tha y have aamethina-to hide trom the Brit b h public. 

Two Tory MPa ha.ve recantly viaited Mozamh i que, One, lai n Spro.t, 
waa the gueat or General Kaulr.a de Arriaga (whom he deacrlbea 
a a •a tough and aucceaaful ~nde r bu.t a.h o a hu-ana and 
11Dpreeaively intallactual one ' ) during t he Chriat .. a recasa 
and on hia return wrote a cou.ple o f articlea for tbe ~ 
Te l afSTaph, aulogizing the Por tugu.2a e and aaaerting t hat FRELDI) 
had been completely defaa.ted ln Opera.tion Gordill.ll Knot. The 
otber, Mr. l).mcan Sandya, IIIP for Streatham, waa reporte d fro11 
Mcnambiqua e.a aaaurlnif t ha Portuguesa e.utboritias that within 
three IIIODtha Britain will r ecogniza Rhocleaia, and tha.t Portugal 
ean expect a 'heLprul' attitude trom Britain o n Cabora Ba.aaa. 
(This report was latar danied by Mr. Se.ndy!l). 

And  all theae comin~ra and goinga already saem t o  havo borne 
truit -for our teebla e z c use for  a  toreign aecretary1Si r Alec 
Oougle.B-Moma, hae. arranged to call 1n on  ou.r oldaat ally in 
Lhbon very ahortly . 

FAMOUS S<:SNI::.S 

t>l'JTlllNS MIJR!C)' 
Q..}J 

All t his h l n kaeping w1th a docWIIIIInt an Ad aoc Tory Workina: 
Group produced berore the QeneralElection and copioualy 
leakad t o the presa -with a11baraaaing results ror Edward Heath. 
The Conae~ati ve Party took great eare to atren that thia 
docu.ent 'Overaeaa Isauea Pact.ng tba Next Conserva tive 
Gove rlll88nt\ Oetenca OUtaido NA'ro' wea entirely unofficbl -
ret Tory foreign pollcy aee•a to have tollowed it to the letter. 

-t.iauecl onrlaaf 
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Toronto, headed 'Rhodeaian dt.ll wlll oenefit all' and 
beginning " ..... ln ft.et he (Seaton) pretenda that the 
hydro-projeet ot Cabort. Bana tn Rhode!ia will beneftt 
only whttea •.... " 

(3) Toronto Dt.Ur Sta.r March 30, 1971 

Reply tro. Seaton to Martint.: " ...••. Fi nelly, the coneul'• 
lette r h fac:tually incorrec:t ln one dehil: Cabort. Baaea 
will be the largut dt.a i n Africa and wtl,l 11\lpply power 
to Rbodeata, but it ta not loc:ated t n that c:ountry. It ia 
belnl( eonatructed ln the Zt.llbe:Z:t valley ln Uo:z:amblque, a 
terrltory ruled tor tbe tt.e betng by Portugal." 

... MEANWHILE, AT 
LOMBARD ST. ... 

As part of thelr campalgn to publle1.ae and protest t.galnst 
Brittah companlea lnvolved tn the Cabere Baasa project the 
Oa.mbuatera Mob111sat1on Commtttee organhed an attack on Barc:lays 
Bank at their annual ehareholdera meetlnl(. About 40 supportera 
of the comrnittee had bought ahares in the co11pany and 111ent along 
to the mee'ting, where they ttred a battery of questiona at the 
Bank'a Chairman, Mr John Thompson, and Barclays OCO Chatrman 
Sir Frederick Seebohm, 

When preased to clarity the reeent statement tbat Barclaya 
wo11ld not after all be a\lpplyinl( a loan to a co•pany involved 
i n buildinl( Cabor a Beaaa Mr Thompaon conftr11111d that there 111111 no 
loan outstandinl(, but added that the bank COilld not guarantee 
that none of thelr cuatomara are lnvolved and was st111 prepared 
to e:o:tend credlt for thla purpose t f requested. On Bsrclaya' 
poaslble involve~~~ent ln the Cunene Da.m ln Angol a Mr Tho~~~paon 

unfortunately ht.d 'no detalla'. The Da.mbuaters strongly a\lspect 
that tbe recent takeover of Barclays OCO lolozlllllblque by the Banco 
Comercial de Angola, ln ezchange for whtch Barclaya took  a 
holdtng ln the latter, wlll enabl e Barclaya t o channel flnance 
tnconaplcuou•ly to thta other major project! 

A good deal of attentlon waa patd to the bank' a very consldarable 
operatlona ln South Afrlca. The Chatrnmn's report conflrmed 
two dgntfic:ant developmentll there. One is the 1mminent full 
takeover ot Barclaya OCO by the parent company; the other ia 
that Barclaya OCO is ahortly to be lncorporated with a  local 
company in South Atrica, a lDQve in keeping wlth the South African 
government'11 pollcy of bringing foretgn flrms under stronger 
control. Mr Thompaon denled that thh lt.9t change would lead to 
saigni flcantincreaselnSouthAfricanlnfluence,whileat the 
same time admitt1ng that "ln the future" there would be more 
looal psrtlclpatlon.Thia klnd of douhlethlnk was conspiC:\IOUS 
throughout.Slr Fredari c k Seebohm paid llp aervice to the advance-
ment of Africana and to the dlplomatic campaign agalnst apartheid 
whlle adm1tt1ng that hia banks ln South Afrtc:&. conforrned to the 
rulea of t.parthetd by provtding 11eparate entrancei! for black and 
white.Too aahamed even to an11wer a queatton on staffing,he waa 
helped by a 'hareholder •ho told the meetlng tbat of the 963 
branchell tn South Afrlca nona had 1 b lack mansger. 

The meettng, which it. normally a mera formaltty lasttng a 
lllt.ll'imum 90 minutes, went on for ovar four hours and for the first 
ti.JIIII since 195.3 pollll were de .. nded on all the resoluttona put 
bafore it, The new llhareholdera were interested to note the 
al.JDost total lack of demoeracy ln the procedure, for example the 
illlpossibillty ot amendlng a resolutlon presented by the Board. 
The lnabtltty ot the Chatrman and Dtrectors to c:ope with the 
crttlc:ism, queattons and procedural potnts that cama trom the 
floor was an tndic:atton of the nor11al complete freedom wlth 
whtch they puraue thetr actlv1t1ea throughout the world. 

'Rehind 
the Línes' 

Guerrilheiro No.3 contatned s report by Margaret Dlckinson 
of her recent vhlt to Mo:z:llmblque wlth FRELlt.D. The film 
she made there, BfllrND TIIE LINES, showtng datly life in the 
llberatedareas, wtll have ltsprcllliereat theParh Pullman 
cinema, on Sunday 23 May at 2.30 pm, It wtll b& shown wlth 
TlfE FIRST COJdl&I.INE, a tU• about the 1871 Paris co,.une. 
Ticket11 at 70p. each can be obtained trom the C~lttee. 

MILITAR V 
ACTIVITY 

The lateat co~~~nunique from. FRELIW rtghtera tn Tete Province, 
lite of Cabora Baua, atates that during a period of l i DOntha 
at the beglnning of the year fightera attacked four poeta 
(Ncumbura, Chlde, Catando and Cachululu), kllled 43 PDrtugueae 
soldlera, destroyed 6 vehtclea and 1 bridge. 

FRELIKl h111 now advanced ao\lth ot the ZIUilbed rtver ror the ttrst 
ti.JIIII. Thh hlll been conflrmed both by Portuguese reportll ot 
thetr actlvlttea and by a BBC televiston teiUil •hich was taken by 
the Port\lguese to the 11C:ene of one actton. 

Mobiliaatlon t a constantlv taktng place all over Mo&t.lllblque, 

parttcularly tn areaa whlch the ftghtlng has not yet reached 
so etfecttve haa this been that the Port11guese suddenl y 
reacted with a new wave of repression. ln June and Augullt 
hst yoar in the aouthern provinces of Lourenco MarQ\11111 
and Gaza alcme, about 1400 Mo:z:a.mblcal\8 were arreated by PIDE 
(now called the DGS) and chargcd with belongtng to FRELIMO. 
At the central prison of Machavo. 18 Mozamblcans were kille d 
arter torturo, accuaed of being the rlngleadera of FRELIIol:l 
o.gitatlon o.mong the 3,000 polltical priaonero tl1ere. SOII\e 
of tbose murdorcd incl\ld<'ld such FRELIIol:l leader~ as Joel 
Monteiro Gud\l&no, sent.enced t.o 5 ycars ln 1964 but nover 

relca•ed, stdonto Polla end others. 
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Cont. from Page 7 
A galaxy of atara aeem to have got together to produce the thtna, 
1nelud1ng counter-inaure:ency IIKJ>f'rt Brigadier W,F,K.ThOIIIJ)aon, 
Major General Denya Buckle of the C9, CBE, a d1~etor of the 
ur-soutb Afr1ca Trade Auociation, John Bigga-Daviaon, beloved 
ot Liabon and Pretoria, Ian Colvln of the DaUy Telegraph, 
charlea nouslaa-Hoee, Oefence correepondent ot the Times and 
aany othera, Here are extracta fr011 what the docUIIIflnt had to 
aay Oll Portu.gueae Afrtca: • 

"There ahould aleo be a triendly r .... examtnatton with Portugal 
ot waya IUid 1108n8 of utUt:üng the Anglo-Portugueea allb.nce 
to eatablbh IIUtually valld and workable defence e.rrangement. 

1D the southern Atlantic ..... 

"Porhapa the moet 1~~~~~~ed1ate threat to the securtty ot the Cape 
route ltea aeveral hundred 1111lea to the north of South Afrtcan 
waters in Port\llr\IIISe G\linea .... ,Consider Port\lguese G\linea in 
iaole.tion and the threat appears relatively 111in1alal, but 
linked wlth the Cape Verde Islands wlth the1r operatlonsl naval 
baae (San Vincente) and all-weather air base (Sao) -the only 
rac111t1as of this kind in tbe ares controlled hy a NATO power 
and both thaee Port\lguese prov1nces, wbich atrsddla the Capa 
ro\lta , aaauma a poaitton of vital strstagic 1mportsnca ..•• 

"Tbe cost of dafending G\llnea (Portl.lg\lesa torces nwnber 
\lpwsrda of 30,000 llen) for little ret1.1rn, contrary to the 
cases of Angola and Moza111bique, is proh1b1t1ve and PAIGC 
preasure ia 1neeaas1~. The nationalists, supplied wttb the 
latest R\lssian and Cbtneae weapons, are generally better arated 
than the Port\lg»eae, whoae eq,.ipllll:!nt is often out of date. Tbere 
ia a ahortage of hel1copters and, essenttal ln tbia war, 
IDOdern &Diphibloua craft ror protecting Gutnea's rlver-borne 
trade and c:o111111.1nicat1ona. Tbe Portuguesa reel strongly that _ 
the Brttiph e.r111s boycott h "werehdhruptlng thfltr war 
.!.U2I:L lt ia alao ln contradlctlon to the wider interesta or 
NATO. 

"Ir the Portulr\lese wtthdra• or are drtven fro• G1.1inea ... 
e.va1lable ses port, Biaaa\1, the capital of Portuguesa G1.1inea, 
and s IDOdern airport, Biasalatca, near B111sa1.1

1 
would become 

svstlable to the Russlans •..... • , 

"An1101a, the largeat or Portugal' a Afrlcan provinces aliO haa 
the greatest economtc potenttal. The diacovery of o11 off 
Cabinda e.nd the dtscovery of fresh rtelds nee.r Luanda could, 
ln the long run, contributo t<:JWards aolving tbe prohlelllll or 
S~uthern Afrtca's o11 needa in tbe event or an oll elllharso .. 
lt ta on the Portugueae that the brunt of the struple for 
Southern Africa ...,at fall, necessite.Ung tbe e~endtture ot 
nearly half the ne.tional budget on defence, ... The t.portant 
strategic positton hald by Portupl ln Angola, ... will ba 
atrengthened by tha 1mproved relation11 between Portugal and 
Brazll and perhapa mantraated 1n the form ot a dafenca pact 
in which South Africa •ight also ahare. Braz11 and Angola face 
each other acroaa tbe South Atle.nttc and tbe Portugueae bsve 
long conaidered the South Atlantic to be a 'Luao-Afr1can-
Braz111anaaa .. 

"Should not British policy, unofficially if necessary, 
concentrate on lesaentng the dangera of confrontation (wbtch 
can onl y attect Brtttah tntareata advorsely) by recogni:r.tng the 
roallttoa of the aituation and by oncouragtng independent 
A!rican llnke with Portugal and Portuguesa Afrlca? 'Jrltieh 
diplomata in indapendent African countriea could work 
towarda thta end, 1! so instructed. It would olso asem to be 
tima to stop British pattlcipatlon in votas ln tlle Sacurity 
Councll ot tbe United Nations condemntng Portugal for aelt-
defenca against external aggresalon ...• ln vtew tn particular 
of tha i~~Jportance of the Cape Verde ialands to the Capa route, 
it ... would aee• fully approprtata to raver11e the preaent 
unfriandly policy and come to some arrangement wltb our 
Portugueae ally for naval aupport, more espacially in the ra11on 
ot San Vincente." 

N<:JW that the hopu of thls Ad Hoc group have been fulfilled, and 
and the •unfriendly pollcy• reversed, we can look forward to 
more collaboratlon on the part ot the Tory governmant witll 
•our Portuguesa ally' in the noble task or keeping the peoples 
of Woz11.111bique, Angola and Guinea under colontallat domtnatlon. 
No.t tbat wa eould erpect anythlng elas fl'OIIII thta !Pverr~~~~Bnt. 
Support for tha rscist reg1.111es of Southern Afrlca ia only part 
of an ovarall pollcy ot reaction, which ia unliltaly to change 
whlle thta goverrunent ta in power. 

lúJWllill[U]rn~ oorn~ 
alumtniulll cable w111 not be used tn Rhodeaia, Bnd tha 

CABORA BASSA 
<moo1,.1oo Uoo •111 001 >m ..,.., oooooo<1ooo <o .Ood"''·" 
At.CAN' a lewyer stD.ted that tbere was no queatton of Cabora 
Baaaa power being aold to Rbodesia, b\lt tben qual1t1ed thia 
witb ... "1 thtnk" and" se far as t know", adding the.t what 

Portuguesa hystaria ovar Cabora Bssaa h stesd1ly riaill&" -ln 
on intervtew in February, General Kaul:r.a de Arriaga, co ..... nder 
of the Portuguesa army in Ycu:amblque, cla1~~~ed that tbe d11111 would 
be bullt and kept !ully operatlonal and that thia would be dona 
'whatever the coat may be and •hoaver 111ay get hurt'. A llttle 
later he dlractly contradicted thia by lhklng the uaual 
apology for Cabora Bassa -'1t now stands 11.11 a ay•bol of 

~=~":; ~:~!:Ic=~~:~rc~~=n~i~!t!::t~:~:ail':":;::: ~ ror 
instãnce he cla1med major succeases agalnst FRELII.O and that 
the annihilation or the guerilla forces was only a matter of 
tt.e -h\lt tben went on to admit that FRELUI) had extendad lta 
area of operationa st1ll further and waa now active aouth-west 
ofCaboraaaasa. 

Meanwhlle Cabora Basaa ia proving something of a bsadache 
acroas tbo Atlantte. ln Canada the campaign againat the 
participation of Al.CAN haa got off to a rousing start. ALCAN 
('makos 11 profit of $80 mtlUon tn s bad year, operates tn 
37 eountrios 11nd pays its pres1dent a quarter of a m1111on 
dollars as salnry and bonus') has s contract to ael l 6

0
000 

1110tric tona ot aluminlum rod, worth $3.6 million to Portugal 
for the manufacture of high tension cable Unes to tranaport 
elactrtctty from tha dam. The campstgn hss been orgsnl:wd by 
the Canad1an aupport group 'Projeet Mo~:ambique ' who msnaged 
to organi:~;e about 7~ ahareholdcra to ask questiona at the AGM 
cn Aprll lat. The mecUng endcd in uproar •ith tha Chairllan 
havlng the public addreaa ayatea cut off and declartna 
requcats for tbe cancellatlon of the contract aa out of order. 

ln rC!ply to chargas tbat the project was sa.nctiona bustil\i, the 
Chairman, Mr. Nathanael V. Davis, said " .... the reaultlng 

people IDII.y decide to do lD.ter was bayond ALCAN control. 

A Moz11.111btce.n Uvtng ln Canada propoaed that the contract should 
be C!ancalled and rafuted the company' a argu~~~ent , in i ta 
prapared atate~aent , that the project •ould help the black 
population of Moz .. blque. And the Chatrmsn of the Ptnanca 
C0111111ttee of tbe natlonal YloCA said that the organtaatlon 
would dhest ttaelf of all tts shares 1t the colaJ)any's 
tnvolvament contlnued. Other speakers attacklng the company 
included a lawyer, a McG1ll untvaraity professor and Mr. Jack 
Seaton, a reaearcher for tbe New DeiiOCratlc party and alao a 
-bar ot 'Project Moz11JDblque' •ho sald tbat they orould be 
requeating the Anglican Church of Canada to get rid or tts 
abe.res, along wtth rel1g1ous, educatlonal and financial 
organtaations. As the Financial Times of Canada cOIIWented: 
"That cannot help the stock, which now trsdes l'lt Z23i .... " 
(a/4/71) Tbe tbree-hour meettng, vartoualy deacrlbed as a 
'band clapptng ahouting mstch' and •an uproe.r ot catcalla, 
wbistlea, and protesta' achievcd w1de publicity and tbere can 
now bc few people 1n Canada wbo have not bcard ot Mo:r.ambique 
or Cabora Baaaa, 

(1) Toronto oany Star Janusry 26, 1971 

t.ong letter troa~ Jack Seaton is publlahed, condel'lllirli 
cabora Baaaa and Portugueae colonial rule ln Afr1cs 

(2) Toronto Dally Star March 22, 19?1 

Letter tro. Luis Auguato Martins, Conaul of Portugal, 
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-AFTERMATH OF 
INVASION 

The tnk wsa hardly dry on the UN report bafore the 1nvaa1on ot 
gulnea was a dead and burled tssue for mo!lt ot the world. But 
not tor the peoplea ot the two Gutneas. A recent PAIGC 
communlque, contalning informatlon only just obtained tro11 
wtthln Gulnea ttself, providas more detaila ot the whole 
operation: 

- General Antonio de Splnola, commander-in-chiet ot the 
1'6rtugueae troops ln Gutnea, planned the lnvasion in 
collaboratton princtpally with Luciano Bastos ds Costa e Silva, 
commander of the navy 

- theactualoperatlonitseltwasledbyalteutenantcaptain 
Guilherme Almor Alpolm Cslvao, aged 34, holder ot the 'Crotx 
de Guerra', 'Tour et Epee' (the hlghest Portugueae decoratlon) 
and with a great reputstion ror represslon and brutallty 

the forces used ir: the tnvaslon comprlsed:-

a) detaehlllllnta 21 (comsnanded by naval Ueutenant Raul 
Eugenio da Cunha Silva) and 22 {cO!IIIIIInded by naval 
lteutenant Alberto Rebordso de Brito) ot the naval 
fusilleral 

b) a company ot Afrlcsn c0111111sndos 

c) about 70 dissidente from the Republlc of Gulnea 

Theae forces totalled 350 IDIIn. ln addttion there •ere Flat G-91 
planes,Alouettehellcopters,andtrmnsportplaneswith 
parachutiata, ready to tntervene ln the 111111n towns 11' the 
attack ageinat Conakry was auccesstul 

- Two navy boata type LFG, 'Altange' clasa, each cspable ot 
transporting 150-180 men, and armed with 20 mm cannons; and 
tour navy boata type lF, 'Argos' class, armed with 2 4011111 
cannona, were U!!lld to transport the troops. 

-Plana for the1nvasionweresubm1ttedfortheapprovalof 

had grown conaiderably but when they pointed out that they were 
only suppoaed to drop the others off they were told: "we cannot 
do otherwlse, theae are the orders we have". 

lfhen they had disembarked " .••.. we •ere told that our •1as1on 
waa to attack the alrport and to destroy the MIGs. They told 
ua thet commander Galvao had to destroy the hesdquartera of 
PAIGC, that another group wa!l going to sttack the post ott1ce; 
another group was going to deatroy the brosdcuting statlon; and 
othera ""re golng to places that I don't lmow". 

Not hr from the alrport Lopes managed to lose Captllin Morais, 
and then tnformed the rest of the group that he had no destr a to 
attack the atrport built by hls Afrtcan brothera. The whole 
group ot 24 agrced and they stayed hldden until the mornln(l" 
whentheygavethemselvesuptotheGuineanauthorities. 

LIES! ALL LIES! 
'You ean catch s llar much taster than a cripp-le' {Portuguese 

proverb) 
Under thla intrtgulng title a recent PAIGC report 11111de a 
revealing .analysh ot Portuguese reporta and comOIUniques on the 
sltuatlon ln Gulnea Bissau. 

ln 1969 and 1970 the Portuguese produced su-arlea ot their 
actlvltiea ovar the •hole year. There is a striklng dlfterence 
between thaae two docUIIIents. The 1969 account contained detalled 
informatlon on PAIGC lasses ln both .en and mater1sls, but tn 
1970 the emphmsis suddenly changed, in keeping with the new 
tacttea ot Caetano, accordlng to PAIGC. Here they atre.ased the 
multitude ot 'econOJIIlc and social work!l' undertaken by the 
PortuiUese authorltie.a ln the course ot the year-the 
eonstruetion of 37 health posta, 46 primary schoola, 5,CXlO 
houaes, new roads (elthough they don't say •here~) and 'new 
airporta and aerodromes on several areas of the provlnce' . PAIGC 
polnt out that they forget to mention the tremendous eftortl on 
behalt of the Mu!lli.m comnmity -the constructlon of mmny 
moaques, the milliona spent on pilgrimage!l to Mecco, 
(prll!lumably BOas not to offend the deeply Cstholtc Portuguesa 
who might wonder why, after tive eenturies of civillsing 
christianerusade, thelrleaderewereundertmklngacampaignln 
supporto1'Islal!l1nthecolonles). 

~~::nr~~~:s:u~::r;m:~t o~~:~~ i~~e~~O~P!:~!~~ s .. ~~~~t t ~:.. he ~!~u=~~=e ~~~~v=l~~=;~t~e~~=e~t~~r~~t t~=~~!!a~~e!h~~~:e~:~!~n The 
had severa! meetlngs with Marcel o Caetano, with the Forelgn constructton of runways h a desperate attempt to solve thelr 
Mlniater, and wlth the Commander-tn-chief of the Armed Forces. urgent and growlng logl&tlc& problema-to enaure rapld 
Two weeks before the inva1ion, commodore Luciano Buto1 da Costa evacuatlon when necessary. to get supplle• tnto besieged areu. 
e Silva, head of the navy ln Gulnea, and lieutenant-captatn and alao to facilitate air attacks against the population. The 
Guilherme Calvao who commanded the operation, !lpent 10me time laying of tarmac roads agaln facilitates disrupted c011111unlca.Uons 
ln Lisbon snd had a special sudienee wlth Caetano. and is alao an attenrpt to prevent mlning operattona and 

Further details are avatl.able from the testlllony of Lt. Joao 
,Tanuario Lopea who testtfted to the trn Seeurity Counc11 Special 
~luton to Gulnea. An African in the Portugueae torces, Lt. 
Lopes waa one ot 70 prhoners taken durlng the invaston. 

~~r d:a~~1~~ 5h~:y hj0~~~ .. ;~d~~:? -~=n f~~!~ ~~k~~e~~r!nh~=~~~ 
where they -et ao.., Guinea-conakry exiles, and •er e there told 
that they were golng to Conakry. Thl9 c.aused some unrest a110n1 
the troops 11nd one major who protested too loudly wee cherged 
w1tb lneubordination and sent back to Bissau. The Portuguese 
com:oander a8sured the men that they were only gotng to take the 

a•bushes. {One ract on whtch the Portuguesa are sllent, hoW1!ver, 
is the amount ot material and ... n lost ln the proceaa.) 

PAIGC tenoa the development projecta a policy of 'PlilO.a and 
blood', otherwise known as the carrot and the st1ck, a desperate 
attempt to convtnce the people of Guinea that they do not need 
independence to improve the1.r live!l, and that they can expect 
a good Ufe under the Portuguese flag. After years ot colonial 
dc.tnatlon that produced no schoola, hospitais, ar houses, 
auddenly the Portuguesa are maklng atrenuous ettorts 1n the 
aoc1al tteld -ln arder to prove that llfe with them 1s better 
than llfe 1n the l1berated areas under PAIGC. 

Conakry people back, end would leave lmmedlately this "111 dane. lndeod tha advence of the liberated arees end the consolidetlon 
They were tol~ that everythlng had been arrsnged at the o,~her of natÍonal construetion withln them, has presentod the 
end and thet  thie h the only 80lutton to the Guinea •ar .Lopes Portugueae wtth 8 tremendous dUenna If they do not do anything 
continued: "The torces that called themselves the Republic ot ln the social fleld atter PAIGC has.awakened the people to en 

~~i~~:c;:~e m:~i~e~P ... :! !~e"':~ :~P~~"=~e~~~:n:o!~:!l d::~:hiiWlnt :;a;~:":v~:e~~~~~t~o~!a!.,:!~:~:~t~~:Y t~!~~ ~~~f~~=b~~~t~t~~~gth 
subdlvlded ln to smsl.~ groups · Emch group was asslgned to 8 bost · their lack of interest ln tho improvement of the peoplea' lives; 
There were siX boata . 1t took them another,twentyfour hours to 1f they do attempt aomething thia will likewlse reflect the 
reach Conakry, •here they arrived at night. When we arrived movement'a prograas by demonstrating that the social progr&IMIII 
and we began seelng the Ughts ot Conakry, 8 stro.nge thlng of PAJGC ean be realized and that the reason they have not 

=~~=:e:~d~~;Y ~~i=~= ~:~l:e d!:~: te::;·~=~=; ":n:e;~8~
0

!::!n :::~ ~~~t:!:~o~;!~!0~o:f ~~h!"~:~~=8~h:!:P~~~~~ alm haa always 
to judge that we wore golna: towards Cape Verde and .~hat the 
Ughta we were seeing were the llghts of Cape Verde • Soon 
afterwards a capta ln, Morais, who had covered his skin with 

MiUtary Facts and Figures 

blaeking, ordered them uhore ln the six smaller boata carried Jn en analya1a of the facts and figurea of Portuguesa lllllltary 
on their craft. The unease felt earlier by 11any of the troops comaounlques, PAIGC also exposes the fallacy snd ludicrousness 
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of Portugueae c:lailaa. In 1969 they announced a total of 1 
1,038 enemy c:aptut:ed, wounded or ll:illed, and in 1970, 1~2, a 
total of 2,800 loaaea whteh c:an be rounded up to 3,():)0 to 
cove"r thelr phraae 'a1110ng other loaaea'. In a televialon 
interview in February 1970, the m111tary governor of Guinea 
Bilu.u afflr.ed that tbe guer111a forcea a1110unted to only 
about ~,000 11111n. Tbua, ovar a period of two year11 a force of 
~.ooo ..,n haa loet 3,000 of ita flgbtara --and yet the atrugl 
ha11 in no way abated, on the contrary lt haa 1ntenai!1ed. 

Go1nt~: be.ck even further over the years, we f1nd tbat berween 
1963 and 1970 Portugueae claiall total about 20,(X)() enemy 
loeaea - a true tribute to a liberat1on a:»vement. To eufter 
such huge loaaea and yet atill achleve 11uch tremendoue and 
conatant military aueeeeaea ta really quite a :teat. Lool<ed at 
another way, 1n the e..a lnterview the m111tary governor 
stated t~at no more than 80,000 people out of a population of 
~~,000 had lett the 'national territory' or :tound refuge in 
the bush. Ae UN fiiUree indicate 80,000 re:tugees i.n Senegal 
alone, thh would mean that according to ofUclal Portugueae 
reporta thay had kUled, capture<! or wounded every Gulnean 
h iding ln the buab~ 
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The aame goee for the huge lista of eaptured matertâla they 
preaent. ln the Urat placa, they omtt to mentton that a great 
deal ot the mUttary equipment and auppliea they capture ia 
eJttremely old, ln d11111pa long aince abandoned by the :t!.ghtera 
(whereas that tall:en from Portulf\leae aoldiere -dead or ln 
flight -la alwaya new and uaeful). Moreover, they claim e 
total of ~ tona ln 1969 and 49 tona ln 1970 --a total of 99 
tona. Even allowing for tbe welght of mllttary auppliea, such 
an amount ia a great tribute to e c~ntcaUons ayatem where 
tbe only meana of tranaport ta the bwnan being. And as the 
struggle la conttnuing unebated tbere muat therefo~ be many 
tilllea more thla .-ount conatantly c1rculat1ng ln the liberated 

~ 
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'under the control of the enemy' returnlng to tbe autborltiea. 
Tbue, bearina: ln mind the tnfol"'llation given prevtously, tbia 
meane that at a time "When total PAIGC loasea 1Hlre supposed to 
total 20,000 (of •hieh 3,000 in tbe laat two yeara) they were 
at laat admitted for the f1rat t111B aa hsving control of some 
o! the population. An adm1asion the Portuguesa hed never mede 
bafore~ It 10uat be control ovar quite some ares 1! 3,000 
people give thelllllelvea up 1n only one year. 

Viaitore to the Liberated Areas 

Apart from being condemned out of hand by the1r coamuniques, 
Portugal' a extraval(ant claims and counterclsims are conaiatentl y 
betng refutad by the ateady atreams o! foreign vtaitora that 
vlstt all parta of the Hberated areaa at the 1nvttat1on of 
PAIGC. ln the past fe• montha these have 1ncluded Oleg Jgnattev 
a Rusalan journallst; two Americ:an atudents Andrew Marx and 
Michael Shu111ter apent a 1110nth in the south; a Swedish deleg-
atton led by Mrlll Rut B1rg1tta Dahl, an MP, and 1ncluding Lere 
Edverd Axel Rubebecll:,university lecturer,Georg Andreaasen,en-
gtneer,and Gunnsr Hofning,etudent,whlch was on a tour ot the 
llherated areaa at the tillle of tbe tnvaston of Gu1nea-conakry, 
accompanied by Onesi.Mo Sllvelra,the PAIOC representativa in 
Scandinavla; a delegation fro. the internatlonal Union of 
Studenta,comprts1na: Me&lllr&. M.Pyhala {Finland) ,Kreystof {Poland), 
and Jose Rodriguea {Venezuela) •lth Adel1no Correia of tbe 
Union of Studentlll of Blt.ck Africa under Portugue&e domination; 
and finally a SWAPO delegatlon led by Homateni Caluenja. 

MILITARY ACTIVITY 

enceremos -16 - 20 minute f1llll trom Yoza~~.blque E2. 00 plue 
(plua postage) 

Group of Terroriat• Attacked-16 - 40 111inute fillll made 
by World ln Action team. l n Guine 22.00 

(plV.a postage) 
Behtnd the Linea -16 - 40 111inute rum from Mo2.a111bique 

available 111hortly from Contempory Fllllla, ~~. Greek 
St, tDndon, W. l 

Spaakere 

Speakera are avallable fr0111 the Co!lllllittee to tal k to publlc 
meetlna:'a and groupa. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 

To: Co1111111ttee for Freedom 1n Mozambique , Angola & Gu1ne 
~~ caledonian Road, London N7 (phone Ot-607 2170) 

1 would like ..•. 210 receipt books for the 
Med1csl Aid Fund 

I encloae a donatton (ln multiples of 50p) to 
the Medical Aid Fund 

1100\lld like to order ..... ~ on 
sele or return (quantity at 5p each) 
I encloae 40p •ubacrlptlon to~ 
• (80p outlllide Europa) 
1 would 111<111 you to aend me a Banker' a Order 
I alao encloae a contributton to the work 

'T'otal 

NANE ••••••• •••• ••••••••••••• 

ADDRESS , ••.•.. o •••• ,. •• o • • •••• • • • • • • ·• ••• 

According to a lllilitary c0111111Unique received from PAIGC,the 
Portuguesa ln January aubetantially increaaed their air attacks 
on tha liberated zonee -with conventtonal bombs,napalm,and with 
the more accu .. ate lo-flylng hel1copters wlth mach1ne guna.They 1------------------' 
covered the regiona of Cubiaaeco,Cubac:are,Balana ln tbe south, 
Oiu and Saava in the north.28 villages wera deatroyed and 111sny 
others badly damaged.At least 28 people were killed and 32 wounde 
Hnrveata were wiped out -the entire rice harvest 1n tlle zone of 
Unal -and about 100 head ot cattle ktlled. 

The tllilitant1 anewered the enemy in k1nd: with many ambuahea on 
the ro.da S .Domingo/Nhambalam, Buruntuma/Camandjaba, SmtengaV 
Candjadi, Maneaba/Farill, Bironqui, and around Brlcama, Ganture 
and Birballl, killtng a total ot 62 aoldlere and deatroying 7 
•111tary vehlclea. There were ~ attacka agatnst enca.pmente 
andurbanceatres. PUbliahed by the CMal ttee for Freed011 1n Mor.amhtque, Angola 

and Guiné, ~1, Caledonian Rd, London N.7 
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~al~Wla~Q~ W~lli[1Gllli~ 
Tha wi• spread uae of çh-ical -apona by the Portl.llr\lese 1n 
Aniit<>la, aa already deaeribed 1n Gull!rrilheiroa 2 and 3, 
continues unabated. In Vietna.. there ia n010 an ares of land 
the a ize or Wale. where nothing ia likely to gro. fol about \ 
a decade, where roetal abno~litiea are 8lmcat COIIIIIOnplace. 
It ia only a matter of t,_ before tbe aa.o kind or 
devaatation covera vaat traets ot the Portugueae eoloniea. 

Dospite overwhela11lg evidence (i.ncluding v,.rious utteraneea 
trom the ADOrtean e11basey 1n Luands) the Pl:lrtugueaeo st111 
vehemently deny they are usi.ni detoliants and herbieldos. 
llowpver, and Italian ParUamentary delegation to central Afriea 
haa ofttclally reported thst the apraying carried out by the 
Portuguesa alr force haa destroyed two thlrda of the crope 1n 
tho llbe rated :ronea oJ' Angola. Thls hss already produced 
:ln;oedio.te. al'ld encouraging resulta wltbin Italy. The 
ap-l.culturo.l fi.r111, Fratclli llllJl8ratori of Naplee has decided 
to donate lara:e qusntitiea of aeads., not only to MPLA but alao 
to PI'.IOC and FRELIIol). The soeda have been given to the 
>ambian lnfoMABtion aureou J'or 'lfeatern turopo (situated ln 
R0111e} which ia aending them to tbc Uberatlon IIIOve'""nta via 
the OAU Libcratt.on COI:IIIIlittee 1n Dar-es-Saleam. 

olore detalle vere eontalned 1n a recent letter·to the 
Coadttee r..._ Dr Eduardo do.!l Santos ot MPIA' a medical 
lepartment -Servtco de Asalatenel a Medica (SAM). Hh account 
c:ontlriiiB yet aa:ai.n the c0111pl1clty ot all Weatern (lovorrmenu 
ln theae horrora: not only the ABericans who aupply the 
ebemicala, but alao thoae countries that provida the 'civil' 
olrcra1't which ake the operationa po.'!lsibla. 

The Portuaueaa colonhltata began to use chemical products 
in Anaola on 1 Way 1970. Theae products have been droppe<l by 

planes ot tha Piper lr21B and Auater D!V160 make, under the 
protection or t'fi'O accoepanying North A .. riean Harvard TNI3 
bomber a and one Alouette 3 hel1copter. The che111tcal producta 
-ere spread by -ana of dhpêraal smoke bolllbs 1 carried ln the 
taila ot the r<ulpective planes and dropped ovar eult1vated 
tlelds in the :ronea under the control of MPU.- 1n tha Second, 
'l'hird and Fourth PQlit1co-M111tary regions of the reapecUve 
dhtricts of Cabinda, Moxico and Lunda. 

dyapnoea, akln and mucous haemhorrages, abdomin•l colica, 
vo•ltlng and diarrhoea. we have registered seven casea of 
de11th, and one raiacarrlage which we suspect was provoke d by the 
ettecta ot cho.aical produch.' 

10ur ev1dence h based on the reporta of the militants of our Theae aeven deatha are only the beginnin~t, more have probably 
organisation who were present during bombardments in the reg1ons gone unrecorded and many more w111 undoubtedly occur through 
mentioned. The avidence lias 1n the effects upon plantations J'amine unlaas MPlA can get reli"J' suppli"s to the str1cken sresa, 
oJ' casaavl;l, maize, 01118asango', on the ganeral vegetation und As MI'I..A/SAM said ln i ta reeent appeal: 
the animal and hullllln Ufe. The ehemical producta uaed by the 'As J'or pieloran, not only does it destroy vegetaUon, but it 
Portugueae colonialista are oJ' the sarne type whieh, accordin(l completely halta. (lrO'II'th ln that soil for a period oJ' about two 
to the preaa , the USA la dropplng over Vietnam. They are yeara. The reault oJ' these new crimes is that thousands oJ' 
2,40 (2,4 acid dichlorophenoxyaeetique); 2,4,6-T (2,4,~ Angolana 1n the Uberated zones are now ln an alarmln(l ate.te of 
trtchloropbenoxyacetique); acid amino-4 triehloro-s,~.e hunger, and whatever measure" have been taken to counter thh 
plcolonlc (the plcloram wUh the collllllercial n&.a ot Tordon). situat1on, they eannot have imaediate eftect. Without inatant 
'These producta the Portuguese obtained tr0111 the USA. Sut we ur(lent assiatance thousands of human beings-men, WOII'I8n and 
have been intor1111d that the Pl:lrtuguese hsve n"" begun to ehlldren-will reii!Bin ln s position ot terrlble distreaa, 
"an_utacture the• ln thelr country,' whlle tho colonial crillllnala incresse thel.r continuous booablngs. 

lia goea on to deacribe the otfecta of the chemieala o11 such 
planta aa cassava, the staple dtat in -ny &reas. 'Tha planh 
dled about three bOI,lra alter being hit by the chc»ieals . Tha 
leav"a lo!!t thelr colour, turnina: yellO'II', and then fali off. 
Tbe roota hardened, taki.ng on a conaistency ot wood and than 
poWdered ••Y·' A a for animal life : 'The anima la abandoned 
tha atfected areaa, tish dled ln the small streams eont .. i-
nated by tbe bo•bardments.' And human Üte: 'So""' ele-nts 
ot the populations who consumed eonta.ainsted foliage or roota 
11ho-oed the tollowing ay.apt0111s: resplratory perturbationa type 

PLEASE SENO OONATIOUS TO 1·1PLA-~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ance Services, 

Dares Salaam, 

~· 
Or contact in this country I. llartins, 
- 14, Chalfont Road, 

Oxford. 
{tel.Odord 57002) 

MPt.A hea appesled for 'maalliVe qusnt1t1ea' of 11111.1:-:e or wlleat 
tloul', tinned tooda, cooking oil, sugar, aatt and other food-
atutf a , as wall aa medicines and 111eana ot tr•naport. We ln 
Srltain must play our part in ensurin(l that the devaata.tion ot 
ViatnBIII does not reeur 1n lmgola. 

All earmarkod donations reeelved by the C..-nittee wtll be 
paned atrai(lht on to SAid and the MPLA.. Contrlbuttons can be 
aent direct to P.o.aox 20793, Dares Salaaa, Tanzania. 

P,S, 

One ro.::cnt rather curious development was a report in tlle 
Gcrmannewspopor SuddeutseherZeltunsthstthePortu(llle&eln 
Lu&ndo, capital ot Angola, hsve announced the preaonce of 
chomieals dtoppod by 'as yet unldentlfied aireratt' abÕut 110 
miles from tho Z•mb1.sn bordsr. No-one, at the furthest atretch 
ot the ima(lination, eould flnd anythlng plauaible in thia claim. 
The myatery therefore is why the Portuguese telt they had to 
produee auch a  atory. Tho only poaaihle aolution tllat comas to 
111ind at theiOOJIIent la that thls is thereaultofa~gentle 
preasure fro• the Araerican Governltlent, which lias already •ade 

.Q!. The COJI'm1ttee for F1·eedOI'l in its unoaae telt via lts e•basay in Luanda. Ata ti""' when they 
Honrrbique, Angola & Guine, wbh to be aeen as taking a more humane poature ln VlotnaM, 
531, Caledo•.ian R~arl, tlley are obvloualy not ready to incur tho odiu• ot the world 

I.Ondon !I. 7 :::~~ t:o~~~ :u:i:!!:~te:~·~:::l!n b~~~!~:: :~:~• t~:•in:~:endent 
.. ____ (tlii'lil.. Oíii'·iií6'ÍÍl7ÍÔ-lôll'iií'ío' _______ _. countries. 


